
 

Everyone’s   Calling  

Simon   Peter,   a   servant   and   an   apostle   of   Jesus   Christ,   to   them   that   have   obtained  
like   precious   faith   with   us   …  

2Peter   1:1   

In   Matthew   10,   Jesus   specifically   calls   his   twelve   disciples,   commissioning   and  
empowering   them   to   miraculously   declare   the   coming   of   the   Kingdom   of   God.   Later,  
Matthias   would   replace   Judas   Iscariot,   and   Barnabas   and   Paul   would   be   brought   into   this  
exclusive   group.   The   word   for   apostle   means   to   send   forth,   and   these   men   were   sent   by  
Jesus   to   perform   miracles   reflecting   God’s   power   while   establishing   a   heavenly   foothold   in  
this   world.   Several   of   the   apostles   also   were   inspired   by   the   Holy   Ghost   to   pen   the   eternal  
word   of   God.   Though   the   apostles   had   a   special   calling   they   did   not   see   themselves   as  
special.   When   Cornelius   bowed   down   to   him,   Peter   tells   him   to    stand   up,   I   myself   also  
am   a   man .  

At   the   beginning   of   his   second   epistle    to   those   that   have   obtained   like   precious   faith,  
Peter   declares   himself   to   be   a   servant   and   an   apostle   of   Jesus   Christ.   Though   an   apostle,  
he   first   reminds   the   readers   that   he   is   a   servant.   As   the   Apostolic   Age   ended   and   the  
written   Word   was   established,   the   continuation   of   God’s   work   down   through   the   ages  
would   be   entrusted   to   His   servants.   Whatever   one’s   vocation   in   life,   our   highest   calling   is  
that   of   being   a   servant   to   our   Lord   and   Savior.   With   the   endowment   of   a   diversity   of   gifts  
equally   significant,   all   believers   have   daily   opportunities   to   serve   the   Lord.   Our   service  
should   not   be   done   out   of   obligation   or   coercion,   but   as   a   deep   and   rich   service   pouring  
out   from   a   heart   energized   by   the   love   of   God.   Even   a   simple   cup   of   cold   water   given   in  
Jesus’   name   has   all   the   potential   for   changing   a   person’s   eternal   destiny.    If   we   take   what  
God   has   given   us,   whether   it   be   five,   two,   or   one   talent,   and   utilize   it   for   His   service,   we  
will   receive   the   ultimate   reward   by   hearing   these   words   –    well   done   good   and   faithful  
servant.  

Today,   let   the   words   of   John   12:26   sink   in:    If   any   man   serve   me,   let   him   follow   me;   and  
where   I   am,   there   shall   also   my   servant   be:   if   any   man   serve   me,   him   will   my   Father  
honor .    Let   us   fulfill   our   highest   calling,   remembering   that   we   serve   the   Lord   Christ!  
~   J.   Ekis   

 


